
What is Rose-Hip Vital® Canine?

Rose-Hip Vital® Canine is a clinically proven natural anti-inflammatory, powerful antioxidant and 
rich source of natural Vitamin C. It’s a unique and patented high impact plant-based joint 
supplement and immune system support. Rose-Hip Vital Canine is made from 100% patented 
Rosehip powder which is backed by more than 30 scientific studies including 9 clinical trials. 

Rose-Hip Vital® Canine the first natural product registered by the Australian Pesticides and 
Veterinary Medicines Authority (APVMA) since the introduction of new guidelines in 2009. 
(Approval # 67017/54968).

Rose-Hip Vital Canine is safe to take with any other medication or supplement (including Ester C).

How does Rose-Hip Vital® Canine work?

Rose-Hip Vital powder is unique: It's made from carefully selected Rosehip berries which are grown
and manufactured in Denmark with patented extraction and drying processes which isolate and
activate a particular galactolipid/fatty acid called GOPO®.

GOPO works by stopping excess white blood cells from gathering around inflamed tissue, thereby
helping to break the viscous cycle of inflammation.

The patented manufacturing processes also ensure the final product is very rich in natural vitamin C
and antioxidants. This combination provides significant support to the immune system which helps
to discourage the attack on joints while providing a wide range of other health benefits.

What is Rose-Hip Vital® Canine used for?

 Joint mobility and degenerative joint disease/arthritis 
 Prevention of joint problems
 Immune system support
 General health and well-being
 Coat/fur quality, skin conditions and allergies
 Recovery after surgery, injury or exercise
 Hip Dysplasia, Cruciate Ligaments, Luxating Patella & IVDD

Rose-Hip Vital® Canine
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Dosage & Administration

150g Rose-Hip Vital® Canine                                                                                                  RRP $49.95

Body weight (kg)
Loading daily dose 

(3 weeks)
Maintenance daily 

dose

First bottle 

(days)
Maintenance (days)

Up to 15 kg 2 scoops 1 scoop 39 60

15 – 30 kg 4 scoops 2 scoops 15 30

500g Rose-Hip Vital® Canine                                                                                                RRP $129.95

Body weight (kg)
Loading daily dose 

(3 weeks)
Maintenance daily 

dose First bottle (days) Maintenance     (days)

Up to 15 kg 2 scoops 1 scoop 179 200

15 – 30 kg 4 scoops 2 scoops 79 100

Directions for use: Mix with food. One level scoop (included) = 2.5 g
Results are typically noticed after three weeks. If possible mix with food morning and night. 
Should your dog suffer from chronic inflammation it is safe to administer the loading dose ongoing. 
If you are using Rose-Hip Vital® Canine as a preventative there is no need to administer the loading dose.

But my sausage weighs less than 7.5kg?
Essentially it is up to the individual owner to work out the dose that suits their dog. Technically you could halve the dose 
for sausages up to 7.5kg and expect the same results. The recommendation would be to administer the higher dose until 
results are noticed and then slowly reduce the dose until a balance between cost and effectiveness can be achieved.

NOTE: The more Rose-Hip Vital a person, dog or horse takes, the more effective it will be. While it isn't possible for your 
dog to overdose on Rose-Hip Vital Canine, if your dog has a low tolerance for vitamin C any excess will be excreted. The 
appropriate dose might also depend on whether Rose-Hip Vital Canine is being used for treatment or prevention. 

Tips for fussy eaters 
If you already know your dog is a fussy eater, the recommendation is to gradually introduce Rose-Hip Vital Canine. 
Start with a small pinch of powder and slowly increase to the recommended dose over time. Other tips to get your fussy 
dog to eat Rose-Hip Vital Canine include things like mixing it into wet food, mince, sardines, tuna, yoghurt, cottage 
cheese, milk, raw egg, butter or stock.

For dogs with a history of stomach sensitivity
Introduce Rose-Hip Vital Canine very slowly. Start with a small pinch of powder and gradually increase once tolerance 
has been established.

NOTE: Part of the APVMA approval process for Rose-Hip Vital® Canine and Rose-Hip Vital® Equine included a 3 month safety and 
tolerance study involving the administration of 5 x the loading dose to 5 dogs and 5 horses for 3 months. Blood, urine and stool
samples were taken throughout and at the conclusion of the study and no adverse reactions or side-effects were detected.
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Websites and Facebook pages

Rose-Hip Vital Canine website and Facebook page

Rose-Hip Vital with GOPO (human version) website and Facebook page

Rose-Hip Vital Equine website and Facebook page

Other Useful Links

To watch a short video explaining how GOPO® works click here

To read a research paper on the anti-inflammatory and chondro-protective effects
of GOPO click here.

Click here to view/download the full list of scientific research from our website

Click here to read feedback from those already using Rose-Hip Vital Canine 

To read a study on the cartilage protective properties of Rose-Hip Vital click here

Click here to read a parallel, placebo-controlled, double-blind, randomized study
on the immune response, working capacity and wellbeing of dogs

Click here to read the clinical trial on the immune system and working capacity of 
horses

Click here to read a clinical trial on the absorption of Vitamin C and anti-oxidative 
capacity of Rose-Hip Vital in horses

Click here to watch Dr Camille Brandt talk about her experience with Rose-Hip 
Vital Canine

Click here to watch Rose-Hip Vital Canine on Channel Ten News April 25, 2013

Click here to watch Rose-Hip Vital Canine on Today Tonight 29th March 2013

Click here to watch Rose-Hip Vital (the human version) on ACA 23rd March 2011
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http://www.rosehipvitalcanine.com.au/
https://www.facebook.com/RoseHipVitalCanine
http://www.rosehipvital.com.au/wp-content/uploads/10-24-Sept-2008-Anti-Inflammatory-and-Chondro-protective-effects-of-Rose-hip-powder-and-its-consitituent-galactolipid-GOPO.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/rosehipvitalwithgopo
http://www.rosehipvitalequine.com.au/
https://www.facebook.com/Rosehipvitalequine
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9WaEq_YWBTQ&list=PLQ97St3U45zKnIuI6hvcaZ830SZtWTaqB&index=4
http://www.rosehipvital.com.au/wp-content/uploads/10-24-Sept-2008-Anti-Inflammatory-and-Chondro-protective-effects-of-Rose-hip-powder-and-its-consitituent-galactolipid-GOPO.pdf
http://rosehipvitalcanine.com.au/scientific-research/
http://rosehipvitalcanine.com.au/our-story/testimonials/
http://www.rosehipvitalequine.com.au/wp-content/uploads/4.-03.11.11_Rose-hip-and-its-constituent-galactolipids-confer-cartilage-protection-by-modulating-cytokine-and-chemokine-expression_BMC-3.11.11.pdf
http://rosehipvitalcanine.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2013/08/RHVC-Canine-clinical-trial-from-OARSI.pdf
http://www.rosehipvitalequine.com.au/wp-content/uploads/RHV_EQUINE_RESEARCH-PAPER.pdf
http://www.rosehipvitalequine.com.au/wp-content/uploads/Rose-Hip-Vital-Equine_Absorption-of-Vitamin-C-in-horses-and-anti-oxidative-capacity.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q_ot7DcmOjg&list=PLQ97St3U45zKnIuI6hvcaZ830SZtWTaqB&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xWFEFhgMD1Y&list=PLQ97St3U45zKnIuI6hvcaZ830SZtWTaqB&index=6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O5IdvDeeXco&index=7&list=PLQ97St3U45zKnIuI6hvcaZ830SZtWTaqB
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vm0Y74qWZ-8&index=5&list=PLQ97St3U45zKnIuI6hvcaZ830SZtWTaqB


The Rosehip Specialists™ is an Australian owned family business best
known for its evidence-based anti-inflammatory supplement for
humans, Rose-Hip Vital®.

From its distribution centre in Chatswood, New South Wales, The
Rosehip Specialists™ is a company that prides itself on sourcing and
producing the finest Rosehip products. We use only premium quality
ingredients rich in naturally occurring nutrients that are free from
bleaching, colouring and fragrances. Our products are manufactured
using best practices, maintaining the integrity and efficacy of the
vitamins and minerals for optimum health, both internally and
externally.

The Rosehip Specialists™ are committed to supporting a better
quality of life and delivering on their promise of providing only 100%
pure and natural products.


